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THE WEATHER
TONIGHT-Cloudy and warmer.
Low, 67.
TOMORROW - Scattered show·
en and warmer.
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Names Given ·
To Detectives
By Hoverste·n.
Investigation in the Marilyn Sheppard murder mys

tery loday again switched to "other women" in the life
of Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, the victim's husband, fol
lowing clearance of two close :friends.
New names of women whom the youn~ ost<>o
llathlc s urgeon da t.ed In recent years were sup
plied pollce by Dr. Lester T. Hoversten, who was
clC'ared of suspicion after taking two lie detector
tests.
Also cleared was Mayor J. Spencer Houk of Bay
Village, one of the first p~.rsons called to the scene when
Marilyn's blood-spattered lxidy was discovered on July 4.
Before his release Houk al
most came to blows with Dr. Ste
phen A. Sheppard, brother-in.
law or the victim who suggested
lo police that the vi.Jage mayor
may have had a romantic inter·
est In the 31-year-old woman.

Houk Convinces Police
During eight hours of continu·
ous .grilling, however, Houk con
vinced detectives that be was
a simply "good friend" of both
Dr. Sam and his wife and had
not withheld information in pre~
vious statements.
After the questioning and the
near-clash between Houk and
"Dr. Steve," Police Chief Frank
W. Story announced:
"We found 110 reason to hold
Mayor Houk as a ·suspect in the
murder."
Story said Dr. Hoversten, who
was a house guest of the Sbcp
pards iii- their home at 2E924
W. Lake Rd., Bay Village for
several days prior to the murder,
had also been cleared of sus
picion. ·
Dr. Hoversten, who returned
from Los Angeles when Dr.
Sheppard's attorneys suggested
that he might know something
about the murder, supplied police
with the names· of nine women
with whom "Dr. Sani" dated
while· married to Marilyn.
Check to Be Started
Story said the names of four
oI the women were previously
known by police and that a
check would be started on the
other five here and in Los
Angeles.
Meanwhile, preparations were
completed for the opening at
9:15 a. m. Monday of a prelim
inary hearing on a first degree·
murder charge against the vic
tim's 30-year-old husband.
Common Pleas Judge William
K. Thomas, assigned to conduct
the hearing after the granting
of a writ of prejudice against
Acting Mayor Gershom M. M .
Barber of B a y Vi 11 a g e, an
nounced that the public would
be barred from the hearing in
the Criminal Courts Building.
Patrol to Be Malil.tained
Additional deputy sheriffs will
be assigned to patrol the build
ing at 1560 E. 21st St. to main
tain order outside the courtrocun
and prevent curious crowds from
disrupting the sessions.
At the hearing, attorneys led
by Solicitor Richard S. Wey.
gandt of Bay Village will attempt
to prove that there is "proba
ble cause" why Dr. Sheppard
should be bound over to the
County Grand Jury on the mur
der trial.
No defense is presented at
such a hearing but Dr. Shep
pard's ~ttorneys may cross-ex
amine each witness presented
by the state and he may make
a statement to the court without
being placed under oath.
William J. Corrigan, chief de
fense counsel, said he could not
Continued on Page -31 Column 1
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Detecth·e Adelbert O'Hara. (left) ac
companies Bay Mayor J . Sptncer
Houk from CentraJ Police Station
afu!r long grilling in murder.

Dr. Steohen A. ht•ppard, brother
in-law of murder victim, avoids new4'·
mt>n after near~la"h nith man hf'
linked to July Fourth sla;ying.

Check Mo1~e Doctor's 'Dates'
Listed in ·H oversten Quiz
I

Continued l'rom Page 1 ;:cle~ to await recall or would be llhe1r print~ for checlun;; by
.
.
held here under protectfre cus- police
sayk '' helher hisl cltlenht "bould lody a .. a material witness.
Dr Sheppard whn rccei\'cd 10
ma e a stalemen a I c ear·
.
. '
ing. u he makes a slatemenl il I McArthur sa1~ e ff or~ 11 lo \'15ttor' in bis cell block o~ . Fn·
could be later used ai;:ainsl him 1 match • palm print found m_lhe day, "ai. prrm1tled n.o \'1i.1to~1
dunng the trial if be is bound murder ~ome would c~nhnue today \\Ith the exception of has
.
. ·
O\·er the weekend with \'lrtually a1torneyi;.
o~er and_ indicted.
e\'eryone known to be a friend of Amon~ the Friday visitors
Hls faJlure t~ ~1ke a state· the family or connected wilh were his father. Or. Richard A .
ment at lhe preliminary hearmi:, the ca~e required to submit to Sheppard, hi~ b rot h e r, Dr
ho"'.evcr, could_ not be used a test.
Stephen /\ Sheppard and hb
against hlm dur1n;: a subscquenl
He said he expected lhat more wife, and D
Richard ::\'. She
trial
than 40
r~ons would submit! ;ml. ano1her Sl!ter-in·law.
Corri~an or bb aide~. a ·~ on.
William H. Corrii;an. and Fred
\V, Garmone, may al:io a5k for
dismissal or the murder warrant
at the openin&: or the hearing.
but po:)sible sn-oundi for such a
motion ha\'e not been dii.closed.
Corrigan, has made ii clear,
however. lhat he will not al·
tempt to delay the hearing
through a request for a continu·
ance al Monday's session
" We are ready to ~o ahead,"
Corrigan told reporter~ .
lfayor Houk wa11 brought to
Central Police Station for QUes·
honing a short lime alter Barber,
·who issued the murder warrant
against Or Sheppard, wa-. ruled
out or the case by Common Pleu
Judge Frank J, )lerrick becau~e
of remarks he is alleged to have
made.
Houk wo.. re-questioned after
Dr. Stephen, younger brother of
the defendant, told Chief Story
on Thursday that during 1 pro
fessional \'i~il to bis office six
months a;o :\Jarilyn had ttild him
that Houk bad been 10 lo,·e \\itb
her for l\\O )ea~: that tht•y had
spent con~idcrable umc to~eti1cr
during a lhhini: trip; bul that no
intimacies bad occurred between
them

The 43-ycar-old butcher em·
phatically denied these allcga.
tions and told Inspector of De·
tectives Jomes E. McArthur lhal
:Marilyn was "one or the purest
girl~ 1 have ever known."
"If anyon~ had made ad·
unces to her. he "ould never be
a welcome gue~t 11 her home
after thal,1' Houk declared.
!\tc.\rthur :laid llouk \•as
grilled for five olid houh with·
out Interruption and added:
''which wu $Omelbing \I e were
not able to accomph~h \\hen we
attempted to quiz Dr. Sheppard."
The detective chief confcred
with County Pro~ecutor Frank
T Culhtan today lo etermine
whether Dr. Ho\'cr~ten would be
perm1ted 10 return to Lo~ An·

